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POWER SOUGHT BY U. S.
TO BREAK UP FOOD CORNERS

8AVE 8EEO FROM ALL
YOUR CRIMSON CLOVERNOTICE

Pay your City Tax

There Is a great shortage In thle

prospective crop of crimson clover
seed for this fall's planting. Every

The government, If given power to
fix minl.num food prices, would exer-
cise the authority only to break up
corners or to prevent extortion, Sec-

retary Houston explained in a letter
replying to an inquiry.

"The single thought in this connec-
tion," the secretary wrote, "Is that
the power might be used as a club, to

Don't Let Your Cough Hang On
A cough that racks and weakens is

dangerous, it undermines your health
an d thrives on neglect. Relieve It at
once with Dr. King's New Discovery
This soothing balsam remedy heals
the throat, loosens the phlegm, its
antiseptic properties kill the germ and
the cold is quickly broken up. Child-
ren and grown-up- s alike find Dr.
King's New Discovery pleasant to take
as well as effective. Have a bottle
handy in your medicine chest for
grippe, croup and all bronchial affeo-Hon- s.

At druggists, 60c.

farmer who has crimson clover should
make a special effort this year of all

Valuable Stock ,

In the mountain regions of Western
North Carolina and Piedmont regions
of that State from farmers who study
their business come only letters tell-
ing of profit in sheep raising and con-

ditions miaking for the success of the
Industry. The mountain areas are
wonderfully hoaltful for both men
and live stock of all kinds. It Is said
that the mountain climate makes It
possible to produce there the finest
quality; of wool. There are largle
areas of land which are particularly
adapted to ranch conditions and the
raising of sheep on a large scale.

Frotrtt A. L. French. Rockingham

years to harvest the seed from his

es before June 1st entire crop. There Is every Indica-
tion, that the seed will be very high

be applied only In Individual cases
ill price next planting time.

and avoid being Now is the time of ylear that plans whew it is clear that an individual or
corporation had established a corner
and was practising extortion, Whenthould be made to be ready to save

the seed when the crop Is ready for
harvesting. This may be done by thteadvertised. Patronize our advertisersthat particular situation was control!

ed or the abuse eliminated, the incl

MAMMA! DON'T YOU
SEE YOUR CHILD IS

SICK, CONSTIPATED?
Look at Tongue!.; Move Poisons From

Liver and Bowels At
Once.

Mother! Your child Is naturally
cross asd peevish. See If tongue la
coated; this is a sure sign its little
stomach, liver and bowels need a
clensing at once.

When listless, pale, feverish, full of
?old, breath bad, throat sore, doesn't
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stomach
ache, diarrhoea, remember, a gentle
liver and bowel cleansing should al-

ways be the first treatment given.
Nothing equals "California Syrup

of Figs" for children's ills; give a
and in a few hours all the

foul waste, sour bile and fomenting
feed which is clogged in the bowels
passes out of the system, and you havo
a well and playful child again. All
children love this harmless, dellcous
ef tot a good "Inside" cleaning I i

rections for babies, children of all
ages and grown-up- s are-plal-

nly on the
bottle.

Keep It handy In your home. A lit-
tle given today, saves a sick child to-
morrow, but get , the genuine. Aek
your druggist for a 60-ce- bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs," then look

dent would be closed."
use of strippers or by cutting the crop
f.t the right stage with a (mowing ma-
chine, and then later, after the crop Referring to popular mlsapprehen

lias dried out well, separate the seed eion regarding the proposal that the
government set a price on foodstuffs

County, North Carolina:
"It has been thirty-fou- r years since

we first began raising sheep and dur-
ing the last fifteen years of the time
the flock has been maintained on our
farm in Rockingham County. We
have never beten large raisers of
sheep, as the flock has been a side

from the dried plants by the use of
a pitch fork. Care should be exerA. WILKINSON, Secretary Houston explained that on

ly two suggestions have been madle

WAR
OR

NO WAR

"One Is that the government be givencised that the handling In curing the
plants be as little as possible and be
done when the plants are slightly
n:oit from due. For this reason all
handling should be done during the

power to fix a minimum price with a
view to stimulate production," saidCollector.
the secretary. "This price would be
sufficiently high to insurte producerearly morning or late afternoon hours.

In using the stripper thte seed may beFETZER'S DRUGSTORE against loss.. The other suggestion is
that the government be given power

line supplementary to the cattle busi-
ness. Only from 65 to 65 ewes are
I ept, and we aim to have the sheep
get to every part of the farm some
time during the year, carrying out
their work as form cleaners. During
the. winter especially, do the sheep
get about the place and practically the
entire living of the bock is taklen from
the grain, and other cover crops, the
meadows, and permanent pastures.

gathered directly from the stalk after
to fix a minimum price, in extileme
emergencies, to break up corners or tothe Backing from the stripper. The

seed should dry before storing them
away in the barn. Exposure to the control extortion.

I HEADQUARTERS FOR

DR. HESS sun for a few hours in the sacks or
Whose Business is It?by spreading them on the ground and see that it is made by the Califor-

nia Fig Syrup Co."Tbja development of this town is no
Only the cheapest shed is usted or
reeded for shelter, for our experiences
with sheep in the Southeast leads us

or on a sheet win ne an mat is neces-
sary to be assured of thorouhgly dried

""' ""seed .
Stock & Poultry Tonic one man's duty ;

Fires Keep Coming
And
We keep paying

My Companies
Are lots more
Able tobear a
Loss than you are;
Therefore,

BE PRUDENT

And insure
With

Nor Is It the duty of any one groupto think that the more hours of the
GROOMS

AH of the leading farmers areMost farmers have found from
of people.thoir experience that the crimson planting tobacco in this section.

twenty-fou- r a ewe spends In the open
the better off shle is, providing she The individual crust not hesitate tof Think of it! Eirgs 40c per dozen and

Messrs. ' George McKinney andclover seed which they have saved
themselves in thie hull gave as good start the wor;' your hens not layiugl Feed them has a dry place to go during times ot

cold rains or sleet. At lambing time His neighbors should not hesitate to Claude Shumate of Route 6 were vis-
itors at Mr. J. H. Wall's Sunday.or better results tnan ciean seea

we usually feed them a little cottonwhich they bought. The hulls around Mr. George Brown and sister. Miss
help it along.

No one element can accomplish desir
ed results alone;

peed mfcal.the seed are thought to retain consid
Dr. HcssToultry Panac:a

l Everv riackaee guarantied. Ask us

Nannie, of Stacy, spent Saturday and"Our ewe flock, pure bred Shrop--erable moisture that facilitates germi Sunday in this vicinity.Neither will one element alone beshlres and gradles, clipped a little bet Mr. Edd Chilton of Route 6 wasnation of the seed in dry weather as
Is the case when sow a in tine early ter than six pounds on the average

this eieason, which is the average for
benefitted thtereby .

It is the interest of all, and the bust
ness of all;

a visitor at the home of Mr. J, H.
Wall in this section Sunday.fall when moisture conditions are not

Charles Fetzer The prechlng at New Hope was ena term of years, and the wool sold
at home for 32 cents. Two woolen

always satisfactory. At least 3 to 5

Ifnies as many pounds of seed In the One man may originate, but all men FRANCISjoyed by a large crowd last Sunday .must execute.mills In our neighborhood usually usenull should be, used in order to have"THE DEPENDABLE DRUGGIST Mrs. WrW. Wall spent one dayThe first duty of each Is to enlist theour wool, but some is shipped Northgood seed than would be used of the tho past week In Redsvllle shoppingAT IT FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS duty of all;The surroundling towns use all theclean seed. Miss Minnie Stmithey of ReidsvilleThe duty of all Is to promote the Inlambs and mutton we hae to spare visited at the home of Mr. . B. F.terest of each.The price for fat aged ewes has been Haizlip Saturday and Sunday.A Big Farmer is W. M. Knight
Mr. W. M. Knight, one of the big The deelopment of this town is noaround 6 cents per pound, and theSchool Mr. Elliston McKinney of Mclverone man's duty;uiimmer spring lambs usually go during Junefarmers of this section, was In Greens was a visitor Here Sunday.

The
Insurance

Mar.
This town's development is thte town'sboro today and talked encouragingly of Miss Lizzie Hooper of near Thompand July, off of the pastures, at around

f 5.50 per head. The weight of sheep, opportunity.rop prospects in North Carolina. He son ville visited. Mlstles 'Maude andThe town's welfare is the wholeeported unusual activities in his im Laura Wall Sunday,
mediate neighborhood, resulting in an town's business.

LET US GET BUSY.

live, runs from 100 to 160 pounds,
laimbs from 60 to 80 pounds. Dogs
do not bother us to any extent. The
worst drawback to sheep raising Is

Increased acreage an a disposition on
the part of the people to cut out the

FOR YOUR CHILD'S COUGH
Here's a pleasant cough syrup that

WONDERFUL STUFF! every child likes to take, Dr. Bell'sthe stomach worm during seasons of
much rainfall. Southern Field

Uaversity of North Carolina

CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

JUNE 12 TO JULY 27

(Write for complete announcement)
: ABLE FACULTY
I COMPLETE CURRICULUM

MODERATE RATES
CREDIT COURSES

money crops for the present and de-

vote their best energies to raising food If jour child has 9LIFT OUT YOUR CORNS!
for the nation. This Is the. kind of

FLUES!

' FLUES!!
deep hacking cough that worries you
give him Dr. Bell's-Plne-T- Honeypatriotism nteeded at this time, as evi Apply a Few Drops Then Lift Corns

dent from the fact that Mr. Knight
The Negro Exodus

For some month there has been
o constant stream of negro emigra-
tion to various Northern cities. This

has been for months past getting eight
dollars a barrel for all the corn he

Or Calluses Off With Fingers

No Pain.

the soothing pine balsams relieve the
tough loosens the phlegm and heai
the irritated tissues. Get a bottle at
your druggist and start treatment at
ence. 25c.

largely the result of radiant prom- -

No humbug! Any corn, whether

DELIGHTFUL ENVIRONMENT
EXCURSION RATE TICKETS

TM Summer Law School June 24 to
j August 24 ..

Regular Session Opens Sept. 13

Ires imade to such as would listen to
them by agents of Northern Interests
which have been In almost despterate
need of more labor. The result is

horft, soft or between the toes, will

cared to dispose of, and that one of
his neighbors the other day sold his
surplus at ten dollars a barrel

Just how much tobacco he will plant
this year Mr. Knight did not say; His
tobacco crop last year filled one hun-
dred and forty barns and sold for

Owing to war conditions we are nn f

able to obtain any further shipmentsloosen right up and lift out,, without
a particle of pain or soreness. of flue iron this season. Fortunatelythat some communities In the South

are in bad shape because of thle re we have aimited stock of sheet iron
on hand, but when this is disposed of

This drug 1b called freezone and is
compound of ether discovered by
Cincinnattl man.
Ask at any drug store for a small

we cannot fill any more orders tot
something over $20,000. In 1913 his
tobacco brought $25,000.

Mr. Knight gets his imall at Stokes-dale- ,

but lives in Rockingham county

taioval of their most dependable help,
while these poor negroes are, many of
them, strandled and sorely relenting
their move, while they are making a
great social problem for the comim.un- - About

. Students who expect tl enter for the
5rst time should complete their ar-

rangements aa early as possible.

When you have anything
to sell, advertise in our Busi
neea Builders, five cents pei
line for one insertion; 10 centp
per line for three insertions.

flues. Prices are some higher than
last year and are strictly cash to
all. We will fill orders for flues as,
long as our stock lasts. "First come
first served.

ities upon which they have been sud
juat across the line. Hla has proven

that farming In North Carolina can
be made to pay if you know the game,
and will be as much a failure as any
other business if you lack the know
how.' Greensboro Record.

Gone

bottle of freezone, which will cost
but a trifle, but is sufficient to rid
one's feet of every corn or callus.

Put a few drops directly upon any
tender, aching corn or callus. Instant
!y the soreness disappears and short-
ly the corn or calus vill loosen and
can be, lifted right oft with the fin-

gers.
This drug freezone doesn't eat out

the corns or caluses but shrivels
them without even irritating the
surrounding skin. -

Just think! No pain at all; no
soreness or smarting when applying

I R. G. Gladstone.

WANTED!
OLD JUNK FOR CASHSectional Bookcases

" Built-to-Endur- e"

denly thrown.
A reotant number of the New York

Christian Advocate says:
"The newcomers have been ex-

ploited by the saloons, and the real
estate men; and it must be granted
that the churches and charitable In-

stitutions have shown little vigor In
dealing with the situation. It is well
to 'bear this in imlnd wher. disposed
to condemn the whitle people of the
South for neglecting the race. That
they have neglected them to a shock-
ing extent Is probably true. But
therto Is not much in the attitude ot
Northern white people, even white
Methodists, In Newark, or any othur
city Into which they have recently
flocked, on which to base thte belief
that human nature varies with the
parallel of latitude. We are the
same people. North and South, and we
shut our eylG to O'npieasant and cost-
ly tasks. Pierhaps the "negro influx"
will teach one section its duty in the
same way that the "negro exodus" It

it or afterwards.. If your druggist
lon't have freezone have him order
it for you.

Many thousands of
women suffering from
womanly trouble, have
been benefited by the use
of Cardui, the woman's
tonic, according to letters
we receive, similar to this
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell
ofHayne.N.C "I could
not stand on my feet, and
just suffered terribly,"
she says. "As my suf-

fering was so great, and
be had tried other reme-

dies, Dr. -- had us
Cardui. , I beganStproving, and it cured

tne. 1 know, and my
doctor knows, what Car-

dui did for me, for my
nerves and health were
about gone."

We want to exchange for CASH for
your Scrap Material, such as Bags,
Bones, Feed Baes, Scrap Bagging, Brass
Copper, Lead, Zinc, Ola Rubber Boots
and Shoes, Auto Casings, Inner Tubes,
Carriage Tires, and all kinds of Scrap
Metals and Iron,

Bring us your material. -

FOR SALE
1 One ton Truck Win ton.
1 Five passenger Ford. v'
1 Runabout with Truck Body Ford.
All in good running condition. JtCtn- -

r One Example of Patriotism
Rev. Chas. Kings Joy. pastor - of

Providence and Matthews - Presbyte-rfa- n

churches in Mecklenburg is a
patriot right and his name should
head the list.. He told the nii?mb9rs
of his congregation, who are mainly
farmers, that he would reduce his
Kiiiaty half for the period Ot the war.
Mr, Kingsley thinks leverv citizen

er for sale or will trade.

"Iivill study and prcpajv myself," said
Lincoln, "and then, some day, my

diance will come!"
VfOU ambitious young mn of young woman, look about yoal You

must perceive, M Lincoln did, that there it no success without
knowledge. Prepare youreelf. Read for recreative, Study for ucceaA,"

f
Globe-Wernic-

ke Sectional Bookcaae in your repm wilt fiflp you. 1 it a.

nt divitetion azl ;si J?? H4 ta

l J.'.' U
jruii,oi of the growth within. Place it in your room where)

jou can pendl thoaa intimate hours before retiring in mental companion
nip with the strut rainde of the world the great minds that will prepare)
a for the day fuut chance will come.

''!g inf oinor, ...- - ... .
I i. . ... mi... TAKE Walker Hide &

Junk Co.
should" itake some sacrifice in the
'iresent stress and that is the sacriSce
I.C vi Mats to make; and in addition
ho will try to increase the food supply
by funning mniself rntl exhorting
others to reduce mors fcod States
ville Landmark.

Dry PrizerylBldg. Opp. DepotW3
(tarrowiing stones oi tne sunenngs oi
the nlegroes who have fled northward
In the general exodus come to our

it-- Tt Is said that the city of Chi-cuk-

is now wrestling with some
Ki'iivv economic questions which have
been rendered crucial by the large
late increase in the negro population
of the city. Cristlan Advocate. Hie Woman's TcnicUGH! CALOMEL MAKES

YOU DEATHLY SICK
GAINS 2 POUNDS IN 30 DAYS

btop Using Dangerous Drug Before It

Salivates You! It's
Horrible!

fcURTON -- CHANCE
WALKER CO.

Furniture and
Undertaking

HIGH GRADE

BUILDING BRICK
Brick is the moat enduring i
most secure against fire; most
comfortable in all weather;
most eoon. mlcal la final uosl
and the most beautiful of ear
building m&tarlaL

It. quality appeals to yo
write u and . get quotation
Shipments made promptly.
WILLIAMSON ft

HEDGECOCK. INC
MartlnsviU. Va.

She writes further: JT
am in splendid health ...
can do my work. I feel I
owe it to Cardui, for I was
in

'
dreadful condition."t

If you are, nervous, run-

down and weak, or suffer
from headache, backache,
etc, every month, try
Cardui. Thousands of
women praise this medi-

cine for.the good it has
done them, and many,
physicians who have used .

Cardui successfully. with

their women patients, for
years, endorse this medi- -,

cine. Think what It means

1

'J

Remarkable Experience of P. G. Clark
Builds Up Weight Quickly

"I was all run down," writes P. G
Clark. "I had to quit work I was so
weak. Now, thanks to tonolinte, I look
like a new man. I gained 25 pounds
In 30 days."

"Tonoline has put 10 pounds on roe
In 14 days," states Chis. Brackett. "It
hasmade me sleep well, enjoy what 1

ate and enable me to work with Inter
est and pleasure."

If you would like to put on a few
pounds of good solid flesh, we w:lf
send you Free a BOc box of tonolim;
to prove what It will do for you.

Address the Aimlerlcan Proprietory
Co.. Boston, Mass, enclosing 10 cents
to help pay for postage and packing

For sale by iiardner Drug Co.

III Jv
You're bilious, sluggish, constipated

and believe you need vile, dangerous
calomel to start your liver and clean
your bowels.

Here's my guarantee! Ask your
diuggist for a 50 cent bottle of Dod-son'- s

Liver Tone and take a spoonful
tonight. If it doesn't start your ii ?er
nd straighten you right up better than
alomel and without griping or making
ou sick I want you to go back to the
:ore and get your money.

Take calomel today" and tomorrow
on will feel weak and sick and na-- i

ieated. Don't lose a day's work. Take
a spoonful of harmless vegetable Dod-son'- s

Liver Tone tonight and wake, up

fueling great It's perfectly harmless,
i p'.vo to your children any time

ir no let them eat si

rtS Clatfrattfln ahow
GJobe- - Wernicke

romtxnatioa of tvo book-f-M

aactMiin and a deth
KttoeV.'. Tke ietk eflaw
htm4 cvun el

mus aaj T Jn
fac, eantaiaa viriaatt,tiii far yoef
fMiora mmi writin W

Mtd kidt ee ml
s tke war mm ia

RICE'S

"Red J,r
GINGER ALEbe in splendid health.

like .Mrs.. SpeU. Uive
Cardui a trial.w. Mcaabe

HI Dirjji:b ,
Many Thanks

, "Owing to tb. warT tnfint para'y-il- a

is to be omitted this sucmer. The
doctors say It is not due 'until 1921.
For this relief much thanka. Rich-
mond Journal.

n. L. RICE
HAKTACTCniZl AND EOTLIl

aeMattLwaVBMavaf"MalaMeawHMMHaWMaMaaBM


